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THE GAZETTE has discontinued the distribution plan
of awarding books spoons knives forks etc and has
adopted a plan by which each subscriber can get all these
premiums at mere cost

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages will be sent
one year with a copy of the Household Cook Book cloth-
bound 315 pages to every one sending us 150 net

For 275 net a set of the line silver tea spoons Avill be sent
with the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year

For 375 net a set of the fine premium knives or forks will
be sent with the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one

ear

For GOO net a set of the fine knives and forks will be sent
uith the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year

For 4G0 net a copy of the original Websters Unabridged
will be sent express charges prepaid to the express office
marest the subscriber with the WEEKLY GAZETTE

12 pages for one year
For 250 net a copy of Shakespeares works will be sent

with the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year
For 225 net a copy of the So Encyclopedia will be sent

with the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year
For 2125 net the Gazettes Improved Sewing Machine

will be sent with the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages
for one year

SPECIAL NOTICE
All present annual subscribers can secure either of The

Gazette Premiums by remitting difference to this office

All subscribers for less period than one year can secure
them by renewing subscription for one year and remitting to

cover price of subscription and premium desired

Address

GAZETTE FORT WORTH TEXAS

OAPT COUCHS SLAYER

Trying to Find rondsmen Watching the Okla-

homa

¬

Capital Contest A Deputy Mar

Sim EII ed rl Kl Beno

Epccial to the Gazett-
eOkluioma City O Tf Sept 19-

J C AUuiub ttio slnyer of Cupt W L
Couch Is In the city today tryiug to-

llutl frieuds who will go on his bond of
512000 Used yesterday by Judge Fos-

ter
¬

Hi trial was delayed until the
Mnreh terra of tho Federal court aud he
has until Monday to make tho bond
Since tho dentil of Capt Couch Adams
has twicj instituted proceedings to have
Couchj widow ejected from the claim in
contest but he has failed in each in-

stance
¬

IIo is under a heavy bond here-
to keep the peace having at one time at-

tempted
¬

tho llfo of Dr Higgins a re-

spectable
¬

citizen uud physician Adams
is very deliant and says he will llvo to
see all thoe opposed to him dead and
will in the end possess the Couch claim

Tho preliminary hearing of Irvln Cook
and John McCounell charged with the
murder of Angus Johusou closed to-

day
¬

resulting in their being bold without
ball

Fully 100 prominent citizens are in
Guthrie watching with oncer interest the
tlcht on tho bill before the legislature to
mora tho capital to this citv-

A severe wind storm passed over this
city last night unrooting many houses
nnd doing much other dumage-

El Reno n town lying tlfteen miles
west of this city Is greatly excited over
the murder of the deputy United Stntes
marshal at that place A drunken man
by the uamo of Sparks was shooting pro-

miscuously
¬

around town when the mar-
shal

¬

wont out to arrest him Sparks
dropped down on his knees and taking
deliberate aim fired The marshal fell
dead upou the sidewalk Sparks was
captured after a long chase aud threats
ot lynching uro freely made

1

1KDICTED

The Three Hen Under Arrest at Troy K Y

for Jllsplaclnr a Switch on the Central
Troy N Y Sept 19 In the Rens-

snlear county court of sessions today the
grand jury presented indictments against
Tbomni Cain Arthur Buett and John
Heed for misplacing the swltob on the
Central Hudson railroad in East Green
bush Septomber 4 The prisoners wore
nrrnigned nnd pleaded not guilty Their
trial was set for Tuesday next John
Cordial aud John Kiernan wero dis-
charged

¬

no bill against them having
been found Kiernan was immediately
rearrested by Detective Humphrey of tho
Central Hudson force and Hubert Fink
erton and taken to Albany county on a
charge of obstructing the track of the
Central Hudson railroad near Karners
August 29 It Is stated the lndlotments
were founded on tho testimony of the
three men who were indicted They
confessed to spiking the switch two
mile north of the scene of

a

the wreck in Greenbush but
deny placing obstructions on the track at
the point where the express train was
wrecked The reason of their pleading
not guilty after us above is said to be
that they desired to have them testify in-

cases in Alhany county before tbey
pleaded guilty to the indictments

Kieiuun was taken before Justice
Grognn in West Iroy after being ar-
rested

¬

He was charged with obstruct-
ing

¬

track near Karners August 29 He
pleaded not guilty and bis examination
was set down for Monday next IJall
was lixed ut 510000 Kiernan Is in West
Troy station awaiting bail which his
counsel says he can secure

A GOLD WATCH ONLY 12-

Itend The Gazettes offer of an open

nee gold watoh for only 512 to Gaz ktte
subscribers

Another Ann Ginned Ofi
Special to the Gazett-

eWjiitewright Tex Sept 19 Last
evening at Blantnn Bros ginnear Oran
quetto a small town live miles southeast
of hero Ike Btanton while attempting
to brush uwuy some loose cotton under
theginstnnd had his arm caught and
terribly lacerated by the saws before the
gin could be slopped Medical aid was
sent for when it was thought that am-
putation

¬

was necessary At last account
the man wus suffering a great deal
This makes tho second man In tho last
few weeks who has lost an arm in the
same place by tho gin saw

A Cook Book Free
To every subscriber of the Weekly G-

azette
¬

who sends us 5150 in ensh we will
send the Weokly Gazette one year and
the Household Cook Book 315 pages
bound in cloth In ordering paper
please mention this offer Send 5150
and address The Gazette

Fort Worth Tex

Flood and Cholera Advices
San Francisco Cal Sept 17 The

steamship City of Rio de Janeiro which
arrived this morning from Hong Kong
and Yokohama via Viotorla brings
Chinese advices of August 21 and Japan-
ese

¬

advices of August 29 that Yellow
river is Hooded and other floods con-
tinue

¬

to absorb attention in China In
the rjrovince of Chili 4000000 people
are homeless and the misery In Shan-
tung

¬
is almost as great ns cholera is

prevalent In Shanghai and also in the
northern districts Several Europeans
have succumbed to It

WANTEDFEMALE AGENTS

Wanted Ladles to canvass la thelj
own towus nnd counties Nioe eraployj-
mem Liberal commissions Recom-
mendations

¬

required Address M L-

W care Gazette Fort Worth Tex

Cat nor Own Throat
Special to the Gazett-

eMontague Tex Sept 19 Mrs J-
B Edder killed herself this evening at 4-

oclock by cutting her own throat

KELGOEE KICKED

Heed Locks Him in and He Liter-
ally

¬

Kicks Open the Door

Dingleys Kose Struck by the Swinjinj
Door Wild Scene in the House

tteed Thoroughly Hated

Republicans Lack Twentyone ot a Quorum

Tarlfi Conferees Expect to Re-

port

¬

Kelt Monday

Another Stormy Dor
Special to the Oazett-

eWashington Sept IS There wns
another drnmatic scene in the house to-

day in which Texas played n prominent
part Spicy incidents are now the rule
rather than the exception and today
was decidedly interesting Reed con
eluded the only way to keep the
Democrats in the house where
he could see and illegally couut
them was to lock tho doors but he did
not reckon that the Lone Star state
possessed such vigorous kickers A call
of the house was ordered and a yen and
nay vote was about to be taken on a mo-

tion
¬

to dispense with f urthor proceed-
ings

¬

and at this juncture the Demo-
crats

¬

BUG IN TO DKCIMI
Reed ordered the doors locked Anions
he fleeing Democrats was Kilgore He

reached the lobby door only to find it
locked

You cannot go said the door-
keeper

¬

Why said Kilgore Who says 1

cannot go-

Mr Reed said the sentinel
He does does he said the stal-

wart
¬

Texan now thoroughly d gusted
Ill show him whether 1 cant go-

nnd with that ho lifted his well propor-
tioned

¬

and heavy shoe and Kicked tho
door open forcing tho lock ana

STALKED OUT TRIUMPHANTLY
Unfortunately Governor Dingley of-

Mahio was on the other side nnd received
the force of the swmglug door on the
nose Kilgore of course maae a most
abject apology wnioh was accepted

Cruin had almost a similar experience
although he did not force the door He
succeeded in bulldozing the doorkeeper
who wilted before the Texas congress-
man

¬

remembering his collcngues expe-

rience
¬

with Kilgore
Such in brief was the scene todayund-

it is said tonight Reed intends to put
firmer locks on the doors and compel the
Democrats to break them down Tom
Reed is hated worse every day He Is a
tyrant nnd uses his power in-

A MOST COWARDLY WHY

There are several Republicans who are
just aching to tnig his nose and he may
get a taste of this before the session
ends

On the windows In ono of the cloak
rooms today the following notice was
post d conspicuously Reeds menag-
erie

¬

do not disturb the animals by pok-

ing
¬

them with umbrellas and do not
feed them penuuts They will be dis-

missed
¬

and be fed in an hour
The above shows the utter contempt in

which Reed is held
JAMES MURPHY OF MARSHALL

will probably receive a pensiou oy special
act ofcongress next session The bouse
pension committee has reported his bill
favorably Congressman Kilgore says
he will not object to this pension aud
that be will get it through

Congressman Snyres recent statement
of thu fiscal situation of the country is in
great demand Over 50000 copies will
be scattered broadcast throughout the
country

The river and harbor bill will reach
the president tomorrow when the ten
days begin within which the bill must be-

come
¬

a law Those best informed say
that be will sign it us he cannot afford
to do otherwise from a political stand-
point

¬

Pojttal Chnnges Pensions
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Sept 18 Slar moil
changes from October 1 Route Cedar
Bayou to Winfree extend service to new
site of Winfree from Seymour to Benja-
min

¬

increased service to six times n
week Murgaret to Benjamin reduced
service to twice a week Vernon to
Margaret reJuced to trlweekly

John Jones is appoiuted postmaster at-

Christoval Tom Green county
Pensions grauted Increase Edward

A HenryWoodville Harry R ScoDeld
San Antonio

Mexican war Magadela widow of
James Kelly Kellyville

Tariff Conferees at Work
Washington Sept 18 The con-

ferees
¬

on the tariff bill had a two hours
meeting this morning and it is reported
made substantial progress The most
important action was the acceptance by-

thu huuso conferees of the senate reci-
procity

¬

amendment Binding twine has
not been yet disposed of It is under-
stood

¬

that the senate increase of duties
on wines and spirits has been abandoned
by the senate members of the conference
commltteo Tho iron and steel and
glassware schedules have not yet been
considered Messrs Vance and Mills ot
the Democratio conferees are not in tho
city In view of the progress made to-

day
¬

the house conferees express the
opinion that the bill will be ready for re-

port
¬

Monday
The house committee on foreign affairs

today directed a favorable report on tho
modification ot Representative llo-
Crenrys resolution calling on the presi-
dent

¬

for all official Information respect-
ing

¬

the killing of Gen Barrundia while
under the American flag

Iteedi Effort in Tain
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Sept 19 This was an-

other
¬

day of dillydallying in the bouse
the Democrats refusing to allow the Re-

publicans
¬

to proceed with the Langston
case About eight Democrats
remained in the bouse re-

fusing
¬

to vote None of them were
Texaus The entire Texas delegation
was absent and remained away all day
At the present rate of progress congress
will be here until December unless the
Republicans bring their own members

back to make a quorum Mr Crisp the
doughty Georgia minority leader ob-

structed
¬

the speaker In every move
cholienglng his deoisions and replying in a
dignified but firm manner to the saroas-
tio sallies ot the chair

THE TYRANT FROM MAINE

stood up ail day gavel iu hand and
went through the mouotouous taskot try
lng to count a quorum in which he was
unsuccessful There are several Repub-
licans

¬

who say they will not
return for the purpose of seating
Langston they know he was
not elected legally and that he bolted
the party This attempt to seat this col-

ored
¬

renegade will cost the Republicans
the vote of every decent mon in Virginia
who has heretofore voted the Republican
ticket

If and Anils Concerning Adjournment
Washington Sept 19 The confer-

ence

¬

on the tariff bill this morning did
not touch upon matters of public inter-
est

¬

but the proceedings were con3ned to
action upon pro forma amendments or
those involving no pronounced differ-
ences

¬

of opinion Sugar binding twine
and tnriff commission clauses were not
touched It is the understanding of the
Democratic couferees as stated by oue-
of them today that the daily sessions
of the conference are to be purely
formal nnd that points of real im-

portance
¬

nt Issue are to be brought for-

ward
¬

only after the Republican managers
hasten to adjust their differences among
themselves aud are ready to have the re-

sultu attained ratified by a full confer-
ence

¬

Meanwhile although formal or
consequential amendments only are be-

ing
¬

acted upon the results aro the Bub-

stontinl progress as these matters must
be disposed of sooner or later before a
report can be made and time is saved
by disposing of them now It is said the
metal schedule is the principal
obstacle to an agreement by the
Republican conferees The senate
conferees have expressed a determination
not to recede from the amendment
made in the senate to that schedule
chiefly in the way of lowering duties
and the bouse conferees nre said to be
insisting on the restoration ot duties in
the bill as it passed the house inasmuch
as on most other inaters ot importance
they have yielded to the demands of the
senate It is said that tho sugar sched-
ule

¬

has been agreed to by the
Republicans Formal action is with-
held

¬

until other matters of difference
nre compromised The geneinl belief is
now that conferees will hold their linal
session Monday aud the bill be ready to
present to the house Tuesday morniug If
that is done nn adjournment will follow
on thu succeeding Monday or Tuesday

Postal Changes
Epecial to the Gazett-

eWashington Sept 19 The name of
the postolBce at Fremont Parker county
is changed to Peastor

The site of tho postofflco at Medina
Bandera county is changed two miles

Star mail service From Wheelock to-

Macey increased to six times a week from
October

Postmaster appointed J J Ellis
Ellis Edwards county

C Jatzelur Federal Lee county
R H Cannon Garrotts Limnr

county
H Seivero Parrishville Galveston

county
W C Mann Samlla Hardeman-

oounty
E J S West Staffords Ranch Col-

orado
¬

oounty-

AN ANAitCHIST C1KCULAK

One Picked Up nn the Ftreets of Chicago and
Translated and Published Biool-

Tblrsty Sentences

Chicago III Sept 17 Tho-

Arbelter Zeitung organ of the Germog
socialists prints a transl tion of a lonn
circular which it claims was picked up in
the city It says It must have been
issued at the instigation of John Bonlleld
for the purpose ot raising an nnurchist
scare and assisting him iu nn effort with
which he is credited to get the appoint-
ment

¬

of chief of police It is also sug-
gested

¬

it may have been issued to in-

fluence
¬

Governor Fifer to refuse the
petition ot Oscar Nebe It is nddressed-

To the oppressed and disinherited
In bloodthirsty language it pictures
the alleged intolerable conditions
of society the monster of capital wnlch
which sheds rivers of blood in its greed
for wealth It speaks of the tyranny as
fastened to the breast of the people and
sucking out its vitality The chains of
slavery are made to clank the police
monster flourishes the whip club and
helps tear one by one the members from
the body of the people The people are
urged to destroy the capitalistic system
nnd establish a society based on love
fraternity and equality Your duty
calls upon you to take dynamite and
the dagger against your innumerable
murderers says the circular Never
appear with empty bands

It concludes with the statement that
anarchy is the only Bystem that can sat-
isfy

¬

all the wants of human society
Then arise brothers and sisters of the

laboring people ItB Inst sentence
arise up in arms arise for social revo-

lution
¬

destroy the existing system ot
robbery which threatens to crush you
and found that system of anarchy

>

A AAVABKO COTJNTY KILLING

F Patterson Killed by Irwin Floyd Cams
of the Trouble Ball Denled

Special lo the Gazette
Cohsicana Tex Sept 19 A F

Patterson was shot and instantly killed
in this county yesterday near Prior
creek by Irwin Floyd Floydf father
R Floyd had a quarrel with Patterson
on Wednesday and the old man drew
bis rifle on Patterson who had r warrant
issued for his arrest The parties are
neighbors living in sight of each other
and yesterday when Patterson was riding
by Floyds house Irwin Floyd fired on
him from the porch with fatal effect
Constable Uuost arrested the parties
who were examined by the Justice at
Prior Creek Floyd Sr was al-
lowed

¬

ball in the sum of S000 But
could not give It Floyd Jr was de-
nied

¬

bail Both are in jail to await trial
in the district court

TEXAS ALL EIGHT

Julius Kunge of Galveston and
John Swayne so Tell the East

Estimated Population ot Counties in
Texas Which had Less than Ten

Thousand iu 1880

Republicans retermlned to Settle the Vlrglnl
Election Contest Before tha Tarlfi

Bill is Passed

leim Fall of Prosperity
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington bopt 17 The following
appears in todays New York Times

Texas is now inn prosperous condi-

tion
¬

said Mr Julius Runge ot Galves-

ton
¬

to a Times reporter After a num-

ber
¬

of bad years values touched bottom
in our state in 18SS-

He said Good crops last year
brought about a change for the better
and now from nil seotions come reports
of Improved conditions There has been
nn unusual increase hi the number of-

uatloual banks of late and several
millions of capital havo been
added Texas offers inducements for
investors and settlers not excelled by
any other state There are large bodies
of grazing lands well watered which can
be bought for SI 75 aud upward per acre
and pood lands for cotton wheat corn
nud oats are available at prices ranging
from S2 upward Last year the stato
taxes were only twenty cents on thoSlOO
Moneys invested for tho school fund of
Tbxjs and the lauds held by the state for
the same aro estimated nt SCO000000-

MR JOHN F SWAYNE
one of Fort Worths leading real cstato
men is at the Ebbitt und
speakB as follows of the growlug
Texas metropolis Fort Worth
is the ohief railroad center of the state
and is therefore the natural radiating
point ot the grent Pauhaudle West
Texns the Colorado and Concho country
of the Southwest It is destined to be-

come
¬

a great commercial and mining
center We have seven national banks
with a combined capital aud surplus of
3230000 Wo have eleven railroads

und the twelfth is being constructed
Fort Worth has twentyyeven miles of-

olectrio street railway sixtyfour miles
of macadamized streots Union stock-
yards

¬

with u pork packing
and beef refrigerating plant sixty
nine distinct manufacturing plauts
with an annual output of 55000000 a-

board of trade building that cost 8110000-
nnd other advantages and resources that
would be

tiresome to mention
Wo are proud of our growth which is
none the less substantial because of its
rapidity and in 1900 we expect to have
100000 people

Estimated Population of Texns Counties
Special to the Gazett-

eWa8uinoton Sept 17 In view of the
fact that under the constitution of Texas
counties having 10000 population or
more are entitled to elect a tax collector
Senator Reagan furnished a list of a por-
tion

¬

of the counties which had less than
10000 in 1880 to the superintendent of
the census and requested Mr Porter to-

adviso him which of them now had 10000-
or more population so that the people
of Texas might know what additional
counties could this year elect tax col-

lectors
¬

Following Is Superintendent Porters
reply

Crarscs Office j
Washington Sept 81S90

Bon John II Reagan United Mates Senate
Cbatnbr
Dear Sin Replying to your letter of

the 23d ult I beg to submit for your
consideration a statement showing tho
estimated population of the counties
named by you said statement being
based upon the daily reports of enumer-
ators

¬

ns mado to this offico during the
progress of the enumeration The actual
count of population for these counties has
not been ascertained but as soon as it Is
you will be promptly notified Special
pains 1I1 be taken to obtain tho official
figures on population for those oounties
where the estimated population Is nearly
or quite 10000 Meanwhile 1 think this
memorandum will be sufficiently indica-
tive

¬

for your purposes
In the case of those counties showing a

population of over 10000 according to
the enumerators returns I do not think
there is any question but that the aotual
reports will equal the amount stated
and in many lases will be in excess of
those figures Very respectfully

Robert P Porter
Superintendent of Census

PoitalPenslon
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington Sept 17 Anew post
office is established at Effle Wilbarger
county Thomas F Donnell postmaster
Supplied special from Talmage from Oo-

tober 1-

Starmall service changes Route from
Orange to Burkeville change service to
omit Larch and run via Laurel Newton

B

county between Orange nnd Black-
wood

¬

Route from Lipscomb to Farwell re-
duoe service to triweekly between Ochil ¬

tree nnd Farwell from Ootober 1

Increased pension grauted James W
Mayo Tioga

STRANGE SUICIDES

A German Woman In Her Boom and a Man
on the Street at thi Signal Ready

Succeed In Shuffling Off

New York Sept IS Two strange
shooting cases which the police here are
investigating took place early this
morning Tho first wns that of Emily
Rossi nineteen years of nge She com-

mitted
¬

suicide by shooting herself in the
breast with a 42caliber revolver in her
room 140 Canal street Immediately after
the report of the pistol was heard Gustavo-
G Koch who stood on the elovated
railroad platform utmost under her room
window sent a bullet through his head
Both are Germans and at present It
looks as if thev had agreed to die at or
near the same moment About day-
break

¬

n fairhaired German stalwart
and handsome entered the elevated
railroad station The inun paced up and
down the platform After awhile a-

womans voice was beard to speak a
word or two of German from a window
overlooking where the man stood Tho
man nodded nnd replied loud enough for
the gateman to hear him Yes I havo
come Emily are you ready The
answer from the womau was not hoard
Tho man turued on his heel and took
something from his pocket The next
moment a shot rang out nud thu man
fell heavily forward on his
face Before tho report had
died awav tho stntionmnster
heard what seemed to bo nn echo of tho
shot coming apparently from the window
of the house ut the end of tho platform
where the dead man lay No attention
wus paid to it as they wero attending tho
dead man Policemen and physicians
were hurriedly called but when they ar-
rived

¬

the man was dead Ho had shot
himself through the temple Whilo the
officers were examining tho clothing and
effects of the suicide a messenger
rushed into the station house and cried
out that u woman had shot herself at 140
Canal street The keoper of the Ger-
nmnia cafe went there and found Emily
Rossi an actress who boarded in thu
house dead shot through tho heart
One window of her room overlooking the
south end of the uptown platform was
the one which the gctomaa had seen
opened previously aud from which the
sound of a second shot was heard Be-
hind

¬

tho laco curtains the woman had
sat awaiting for the death signal It
had come and at the signal ready
the man fell dead under the window and
she shot herself through the heart with-
in

¬

There lay three visiting cards with
farewell messages over tho namo of
Emily Rossi It seemed as plain us day-
light

¬

that they hud prearranged their
suicides

Everything within tho room had been
set to rights for the tragedy in which she
was about to play a leadiug part The
girl as she lay on the bed was attired
in a clear white night robe with laco and
frills and yet there was not a spot or
stain on It to botrav tho manner of her
violent death only under her heart on
her bared breast there was a red spot
and iu the center of it a small bole Not
a singlo drop of blood bid oozed out
She too bad died without a struggle
In a buttonhole of her robe a spray of
heliotrope was pinned and lay over her
breast Her face was very handsome
her figure plump and petite They wero-
n haudsome pair

Emily Rossi aged nineteen years
actress of Ambergs troupe born In
Berlin Gustave G Koch twentysix
years crayon artist employed by B F
Folk photogrnpher nt 049 Broadway
and lived at 232 East Twolfth street
This was the brief official record made by
the police to which somo ono added tbey
were lovers and died together

Koch was a crayon artist of some local
note The name of his betrothed was
Emily Rossi a young actress nineteen
years ot age

The causo ot the double suicido is un-
known

¬

but it is supposed to have been
opposition which the girls mother bad to-

Emilys marriage with tho young artist

FE1GHTENKD TO DEATH

An Arcd Lady at Denton Is Frightened by the
Alarm of Fire and Dies Eesldenco Darned

Special to the Gazette

Denton Tex Sept 17 The resi-

dence
¬

of Mr P C Withers on North
Locust street was consumed by Ore at
830 oclock tonight Tho building and
most of the contents wero destroyed en-

tailing
¬

a loss of about 2000 with no In-

surance
¬

When tho alarm of flro
was given old Grandma Hern-
don tho mother of Hon W-

S Herndon of Tyler who llyed with
her daughter Mrs W S Parker here
became frightened thinking the fire was
In their building and fell dead Mrs
Herndon wns well known throughout
Northern and Eastern Texas having
lived in tho state for a great number of
years Her age was eightyfive years
Her sudden death is a sad surprise to her
many friends

>

Severed an Artery
Epecial to the Gazet-

teJefferson Tex Sept 17 Mr
James Zacbary a young man from one
of the best families in the
oounty made an attempt last
night to commit suicide by severing
an artery in his nrm He has been
drinking quite heavily of Iato It is
thought that he was crazed by drink
when he attempted the dreadful deed
He lost considerable blood but the doc-
tor

¬

arrived In time to stop the flow and
it Is now thought he is out of danger

Crnnhed by a Mule
Special to the Gazette

San Augustine Tex Sept 18

After attending district court yesterday
Alonzo Zelsler started home a distance
ot about ten miles When about a mile
out from town the mule bo was riding
reared up and fell baok on him At last
accounts Zeigler was still unconscious
with bat little hope of ever rallying

HIDDEN WEALTH

State Geologist Dnmble Issues art In-

teresting

¬

Circular

Eesnlts of the Investigations of Himself and
Assistants Mule In Various Por-

tions

¬

of tho State

Special to tho Oazette

Austin Tex Sept 18 State Geol-

ogist
¬

Humble in a oircular issued to-

day
¬

among other things says Pro-

fessor
¬

Streeruwit assisted by Messrs
Taff and Wyschetzki lias been carefully
wcrking out the geography ot the Quit ¬

man mountains which he mapped lasc
year Tho work done proves more con-

clusively
¬

than ever If it wero possible
the valuable ore deposits of this range
The leads ore well defined easily recog-
nizable

¬

and wherever prospected to auy
depth show their oarbearing charac-
ter

¬

Tho porphyries of which he has
sent in some very Ono specimens are of
almost every shade of color aud will be-
come

¬

valuable as ornamental stones in
architecture The maps in course ot
preparation will givo tho details in an
clear a manner as is possible

Professor Cummins with Mr Drake
took up the study ot the coal measuro
and has madu a section atross tho Brazos
coal fields and mapped the outcrops of
coal seams Nos 1 and 2 which contain
coal of u workable tnickness of thirty to-

tiiirty8ix inches Ho nns mado careful
instrumental measurements ot the dip
secured details of ail work of auy extent
done on the seams and made such ex-

aminations
¬

as will enable ono to ar-

rive
¬

at an approximate determination
as to the real extent and vnlua of the
coal deposits of Central Texas He is
now engaged iu connecting theso teds
with those of the Colorado basin re-

ported
¬

ou In brief last year
Professor Hill was given the oretaceous

area north of the Colorado witb its
problems of artesian water cement
materials fertilizers agricultural pos-
sibilities

¬

eto In this he has had the
assistance of Mr Stono and others He
found that the outcrop of tho Trinity
water bearing sands which had been
traced north of Decatur to Red
river after crossing that stream
turned to the east nnd
extended to and beyond a point opposite
Paris Having about completed the ex-

amination
¬

ot the nrca assigned him ho re-
signed

¬

from tho survey to tako effeot on-

tho completion of his report
Mr Tarr made a recounoisanco of tho-

Guadalupe mountains with special ref-
erence

¬

to the possibility of their contain-
ing

¬

ore voins nud chances of artesian
water eupply for the central region
From tho rocks exposed there his report
which is now at hand shows that they
are not ore bearing and confirms from
more detailed and extended in-

vestigation
¬

the conclusions of Dr-
G G Shumanl in regard to the
unfavorable conditions for n supply ot
artesian water at least in that portion
of the stato between the mountains aud
the Pecos Dr Comstocks work was
the continuation aud amplification of
that last year

The area of tho Silurian Burnett-
marblo and accompanying rooks bas
been mapped from the Inner to the ore
tnceous escnpement togotber with other
small patches of later precrataceoui
sediments Especinl study bas boea
made of tbo lead bearing districts of
which new ones hnve been discovered
nnd the modes of occurrenoo ot brine
nnd other economlo deposits

STEEL CASTIXG

A New Process Tested at Chattanoofa With
Great Success

Nashville Tenn Sept 17 A
special from Chattanooga Tens to tho
American says A noteworthy event
in the history of the South was tho first
casting of steel by tho bnsio process In
the reconstructed Roan iron works of
this city Ono open hearth furnace was
charged at 745 a m and atG21p-
m 33600 pounds of molten steel were
poured into tbo moulds Southern pig
Iron very high in phosphorous and
silica was used such las has hitherto
been a failure in results but which is
expected by this process to make the best
of steel and 75 per cent of the mixture
was scrap lion Tbo basic bottom was
made of a mixture of limestone and mag-
nesia

¬

Tho experts oraployed expressed
themselves as much pleased with the re-

sults
¬

and believe that tho product will
stand any test Mr Tnllsett an English-
man

¬

of loug experience and who bas
tho matter in charge says The
furnaces are the finest upon tho conti-
nent

¬

aud there is no earthly reason why
they should not be successful Indeed
1 havo tho utmost confidence in the
future of them 1-

FOSTOLFICE ROBBED

Dublins OSIca Balded by Bnrglars DeLeoni-

Poitmaster Skipped
Special to tho Gazette

Dublin Tex Sept 19 Onr post
office waB robbed last ngibt of over 400

cash several registered packages and a
quantity of stamps The burglars
opened the safe by the combination and
closed it again

Bill Carnesi postmaster at DeLeon
skipped this week leaving a shortage of
81500

Wonted In Tennessee
Special to tho Gazett-

eHillsbopo Tex Sept 17 Onr eff-

loient oity mnrsbal J S Wood on a
requisition from Gov Robert Taylor of
Tennessee arrested last night at about
830 pm P A Davidson charged
with larceny committed in the state of
Tennessee The city marshal turned tbe
prisoner over to Polk Prince an officer
from Tennessee who will take Davidson
back to Tennessee for trial He is charged
with theft of a ftnupatr of mules which
bb brought with him to Hill county last
rjecember and sold them about one mouth
ago but says he does not now remember
the name ot the man who bought them
He used tbe mules in farming on tho
farm in Hill county ot Rev J Fred
Cox of Fort Worth
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